
 

Anna Thompson Story Marking Scheme 
 
TELL ME EVERYTHING YOU CAN REMEMBER ABOUT THIS STORY. START AT THE BEGINNING    
 

1. Anna (Ann/Annie/Annette) 0                     1 

2. Thompson (NOT Thompkins or Thomas etc) 0                     1 

3. Of South (came from or who lived in South) 0                     1 

4. London (worked in or on trip to… London) 0                     1 

5. Employed (worked/earned living/had a job as… NOT ‘was a’ cook 0                     1 

6. As a cook (who cooked) 0                     1 

7. In a school (at a high school) 0                     1 

8. Canteen  (lunch canteen) 0                     1 

9. Reported (filed complaint/said to or notified or called the police/made a 
statement 

0                     1 

10. At the police (cops) 0                     1 

11. Station (department/ HQ but NOT office) 0                     1 

12. That she had been held up (gunpoint/knifepoint/stick-up but NOT 
mugged/attacked 

0                     1 

13. On the high street (or lived on or on way to High Street) 0                     1 

14. The night before (last night/previous night/NOT day before) 0                     1 

15. And robbed (mugged/ money stolen/took money/took purse NOT lost money or 
took her things 

0                     1 

16. Of £56.  (50-something pounds NOT ‘a lot of money’) 0                     1 

17. She had four (mother of 4; indication she had 4 kids) 0                     1 

18. Small children (‘children’ required: little or young children/kids or small kids) 0                     1 

19. The rent was due (not paid the rent/owed rent/needed money for rent; 
landlord had to be paid NOT owed money 

0                     1 

20. And they had not eaten (gone w/o food/hungry/there was no food/kids had 
nothing to eat/couldn’t feed family NOT wasn’t much food/only a little food/ 
she had not eaten/didn’t have money to buy food 

0                     1 

21. For two days (couple of days/1 or 2 days/2 or 3 days NOT ‘1 day’/ ‘3 days’/ 
‘days’) 

0                     1 

22. The police (cops/detectives/officers/they (clearly indicating the police) NOT they 
(unspecified) or somebody  

0                     1 

23. Touched by the woman’s story (felt sorry for the woman/wanted to help 
her/were sympathetic…. NOT listened to her story/helped/her/believed her 

0                     1 

24. Took up a collection (donated/collected some food or money/had whip 
round/chipped in NOT gave her some money/ found some money 

0                     1 

25. For her (gave it to her or her children or her family/for them/to help her 
out…NOT as a gift or to make things better) 

 

                                                                                                                                                 TOTAL   

 


